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Annual Members Image/Slide/Video Night
Our January Public Meeting will be held on Thursday January 18th, 2018
at the Don Owens Center on the Heritage Discovery Campus located at 100 Lee
Street in the City of Buffalo. The building is located between Elk Street and
South Park Avenue. It is easily accessible from the Thruway. Just use the Smith
Street exit off the 190. Turn South on Smith, at Elk St turn left, then right on
Lee St. Pull through the gate into the building parking lot. Use the rear entrance. There is ample free parking and the meeting which starts at 7:00pm, is
open to the general public. Guests are always welcome.
As is our annual tradition, members are invited to bring up to 40 of their
favorite slides, digital images, and/or videos to show. We will have a slide projector, video projector and a laptop for your use. So dig through last year’s photos, or dive into your archives from years ago. You may find stuff that you
haven’t seen in years. Pick out your most interesting shots and be prepared to
narrate. If you have a video, you can use your own laptop or bring your DVD or
CD and use our laptop.

Train Show Help Needed
Williamsville Depot

Orchard Park Update
Heritage Discovery
Center Updates

The February Train & Toy Show is only few weeks away on February
17th & 18th. This and the November shows are the Society’s major fundraisers.
The November Show was a great success and Art was pleased with his last call
for volunteers.
Art Toale, our show chairman, has a full and competent set-up/teardown crew. However Art still needs your help for the upcoming train show. In
particular, he needs people to staff the doors to take tickets from 10am to 4pm
each day and to monitor entry into the main hall from the three main entry
points. You only need to do a couple of hours at the most. Any volunteers
would be greatly appreciated.

Hamburg Happenings
To Volunteer, please call Art Toale at (716) 837-1791 or (716) 908-5719.
You can also email Art at wnytrainshow@hotmail.com or at feebeelovr
@yahoo.com.

